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Society
By MELLIFICIA.

NK of tho cafes nearly had a run Sunday evening, when it was cIIb- -

covered that Mile. Gaby Deslys, Mr. Harry Pllccr nnd their man-

ager0 were dining in tho main cafe.
Following the matinee, Mile. Gaby walked from tho theater

to the cafe, and was followed by numerous curious admirers. She woro
the wonderful fur coat of sable lined with American Beauty brocade,
which she woro in tho last act of her play. This is probably the most val-

uable wrap over worn In Omaha. With this sho woro a close-fittin- g block
velvet toque, with high aigrette in front, which was much more artistic
than most of the weird headdresses she wears on tho stage. Her gown ot
old gold a ltd black was also quite simple.

Whon thoy left tho cafe, Oabriello of the Lllllcs ngalh insisted on walk-

ing, although-ther- woro taxis thoro waiting.
A prominent dressmaker who attended the performance thought that

tho Parisleotte'e wraps woro by far tile roost artistic of any of her clothes,
her hats and'jsowns being too weird and too extreme, with a fow exceptions.

Most of her wraps wcro long, enveloping tho ontlro figure, nnd woro
luxuriously trimmed with fur. A black embroidered chiffon evening coat
had a wide band of brown fur with tho heavy fox tails. Another gorgeous
wrap was mostly, of rare chinchilla, with a trimming of purple, brocaded
velvet.

The extravagant headdresses were a to most of the
fomlnino part of the audience for thoy wcro too large to bo graceful, but
Gaby at least deserves tho crodlt of starting tho idea of wearing the fancy
tulle and aigrette hcoddrossca now being worn by nearly all of the' actresses
on tho stage,, and at nearly all of tho weddings, not even excepting tho
Whlto House wedding, and It has boon discovered that a stunning nnd be-

coming headdress ndtlB the finishing touch to an elaborato costumo.

At the Omaha Club.
Among those at the Omaha, club for

supper Sunday evening Were: Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn V. "Wharton, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ward M. Ilursoss and Mr. Lawrence
Drinker at one table. At another table
were Mr and Mrs. Edwin T, fiwobe, Mrs.
Jerome Magee, Mrs. Hen Cotton and Mr.
Frederick Martin of Now York.

Mr nnd Mrs. Aethur Keetlno and Dr.
nnd Mr. Frederick-Lak- dined

Another party included Mrs. Lillian
Jacob of Littleton. Colo.; Ml Lynn Cur-- .
Us, Mr, nnd Mrs. IS. M. Fairfield, Mr.
Charle L. Saundera and Mr. Btockton
Jlcth.

Together were. Mr. and Mrs, A. V. Klna-le- r

nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. T. F. Kennedy.
Mr, and Mrs. Louis C. Nash nnd Mr.

nnd Mra. 15. 8. Wcstbrook were together.

Visitors Return Home for Holiday.
Attractive visitors in Omaha have been

tha Inspiration for most of tho entertain-
ing during tho last few week, but quite
n number arc planning to return home
for tho holiday). Mrs. Olive Latta Wat-eo- n

of Lltiwiln. who has been visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Gould Diets, this wock, has
bn the honor guest at numerous social
affair, and returned thla morning to
IVncoln. Miss Evelyn Stlckney, another
attuctlve guest of Mr. and Mrs. Diets,
Icnvi-- a tin week for her homo In Minne-
apolis after being much entertained dur-
ing the last fow weeks. Mrs. Lillian
Jacob or Colo., guest of Ml
Lynn Cuitls, will be honor guest at soma
social affair each day ot her stay, but
will leave Friday for tho west.

Hew Year's Jlans.
"Open house" on New Tear's day ta

bcViR planned by tho young ladles of
tho I'hllathea clas of the Itanscom
Park Methodist church, when several
homes will bo thrown open to their
friends tor the afternoon and evening.
Similar affairs have been held for several
years past and much enjoyed by the
young peonla of that portion ot the city.
The affair is In charge of a committee
headed by Miss Fern Solomla, the preil-de- nt

of the class,

FriditeiR'Serfman Weii!..
MUs Evelyn Bergman, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Hoi Bergman, was married
to Mr. Myer Frldsteln ot Milwaukee at
( o'clock this evening at the home ot
tho bride's parent on South Thirty-sevent- h

street, Habbl Frederick Conn offi-
ciating.

The rooms were beautifully decorated
with a color scheme of pink, roses and
caraHs predominating, combined with
ferns and southern smllax and Ktltarney
rose In the dining room.

To the strains of the Lohengrin Bridal
chorus the bride descended the stairs
With her father and was stunning In her
wedding gown ot soft white satin char-nieu- se

draped and made with square
court train. The tunla and short-sleeve- d

bodice were of duchesse lace and chiffon,

My! how good a cup
of hot bouillon tastes
when yoa hvre been out in
the snow, Yoa can mice it
In aa 'instant sad before
you take year wraps off by
Just dropping aa ARMOUR
BOUUjON CUSC teto a
cup of hot water. In beef
and chicken flavor.
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Russian

disappointment

together.

Littleton.

elaborately embroidered In rhlncstoncs
and pearls. The long tulla veil fell from
a Normandycap of duchesse lace. She
carried a shower bouquet of orchid and
lilies of the valley. The groom's gift waa
a bar pin set In diamonds.

Mis 'Henrietta Bergman was mold of
honor and wore pink crepe de meteor
with mlmirot tunlo and bodlco of pink
chiffon and crystal lncc. Sho carried
bridesmaid roses.

Llttlo Miss Henrietta Degen of Chicago
carried the bride'n train and wore a
dainty frock of whlto and pink, with
pink ribbons.

Mr. Abe Frldsteln of Chicago served
a best man for his brother.

Mrs. Sol Bergman, mother of the bride.
wore a gown of green chiffon over rose
charmeuse. with Iridescent tunic.

Mrs. H. Frldsteln of Chicago, mother
of the groom, wore black crepe de chine,
with trimmings of Irish and Venetian
lace.

Tho wedding, which was to have becrt
a large affair, waa changed to a small
and quiet one owing to the recent Illness
of the bride'n mother. A beautifully an.
pointed dinner was served to the wed
ding guests and covers were placed for
twenty-tw- o.

Mr. and Mr. Frldsteln will take an
eastern wedding trip and will be at homo
after February 1 at Tho Carlton, In Mil
waukee.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Miss Ella M, Odman, who has been

spenaing several months In Denver, has
returned and Is now with Mrs. T. F,
narnet in Benson.
Mrs. C. C. Valentine, at Ihe ivinona.

Mr, aid Mrs. Arthur Mets have re-
turned from a week's stay In Chicago,
where they attended grand opera.

Captain and Mr. Charles Handel, who
are stationed nt tit tw.i,ii
through Omaha last evening on their
wjr o whero they wer
called by tho death of Captain Bnndel'n
mother. They wltl return the latter part
of the week and will spend a fortnight
visiting Mrs. Dundel'a parents, Mr. and

First Presbyterian
Plans to Build Its

Church Next Year
Instead of hnvlnr riHi1H rtnt In

until some yeara in the future, the FirstPresbyterian church society, early nextyear. Will Commence thn nrMlnn r
modern house of worship, on its new site,
Thirty-fourt- h nnd Fnniam trt si Til a

building will cost to exceed J1OO.OO0 and
may reacn iw.w.

This is the statement nf N ir
one of the active workers in the FirstPresbyterian church. Mr. Loomls states
that the wing of the church, or rather
that porUon to be used for Sunday school
purposes, will be complete?! and will be
occupied next Christmas. He says that
me unnsima exercises next year will
be held in tho new building.

Plana for the new buildlnc nm h.im?
worked out by the architects and it ts
said that the nrotrresslvo mrmhn nr.
determined that aa soon aa work on
tne new structure Is started next spring,
the building shalt bo pushed to comple-
tion with all possible speed, the Idea be-
ing to make it one of the best churches,
if not the largest, in the city.

while the money on ha.nd is not suffi-
cient to go on and complete the entire
church bulldjng next year, there is
enough to give It a good start and, after
this ta done. Mr Tirmila nt
opinion that there will be no difficulty In
tiui 1 Ml Uflli.lVllV IUDU8,
Tho old church properl? at Seventeenth

and Dodge streets will be sold either
with or wKhout the buildings. The
trusties have had a number of offers
on the around but un to this tm hv
not set a selling price.

Mexicans Who Stole
to Help Children Are

Let Out on Parole
Six Mexican adults, two men and four

women, arrested Saturday night for the
theft of merchandise from liayden flro.'
department store were paroled at the in-
stigation ot the firm they robbed, with
the proviso that they remain In Council
Bluffs, their home.

Joseph Hayden. head at ih iin.
very much incensed that" the Mexicans.
snouia nave been arrested for the theftot a few toys, but upon Investigation ita discovered they had carried away
merchandise to the value of VS.

The fact that those arrested were theparents of six little children and Inreality had stolen to provide for the lltUe
ones led to the final decision and theunamg or tne court was demonstratively
received by the culprit.

t Fierce Attack
of malaria, liver derangement and kidney
trouble Is easily cured by Electric Bitters,
the guaranteed remedy SOc For sale byyour drugglst-Adveitlsem- ent.
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Was Wedded Yesterday Afternoon

CKir'MUS. FIUD8TEIN.

SECOND WEEK0F DIG FAIR

Lobby of The Bee Building is Again
Filled with Christmas Gifts.

NEW FACES BEHIND COUNTERS

flnelnl Nrttlemcnt Ctrl llnve Jinny
Urn ii II fnl Article Mntle by

Vnnnit Women of the
Cnmp Ctuli.

Tho ecoml week of the fair ot tho
churches In the court of The Bee build-
ing began yesterday with now faces
behind tho counters and a largo display
of new goods in the booth.

Among tho Institutions represented la
the Social Settlement, which will receive
the proceeds of tho salo ot an attractive
assortment of henutlful and useful ar-
ticle made by tho girls' camp club and
tho women's club of tho settlement.
Three churches also present tempting dis-
plays ot goods sultahlo for Christmas
gifts, and all enjoyed a llbernl patronago
from many visitors and friends.

Tho goods for salo by tho
women range In character from Mexican
baskets to ginger snaps, from German
Christmas enku to guest towels and from
artificial apple blossoms to Interesting
books for children. A largo display of
fancy work nnd aprons waa also a cen-
ter of popularity, and a number of hand-
somely dressed dolts were also sold.

The women who have charge of the
fair for Monday and Tuesday aro as
follows!

Hill Presbyterian church, Mrs.
Matthew Zeller, chairman.

Mesdames Mcndames
K. O. Watson. Nettln TlnrrnH
Alexander McKlc, Fred Goerne,
O. W. Hendee, Frank Boyer,
K. U Hlatt. Fred Thles,
M. H. Durfce, Charles Van Nostrani
rurK ronts, Frank Hartley,
Fred Hawkins. Ilnrnrn lliltrhlnann.
M- - Charles Ellington,
Phllo Judson, Husa Hnthawny,
H. U Dllln. Charlpa White.
James Jardlne. Charles Sexton,
i'. II. Johnston, F. C. White,
E. L. Krlsel. C. V. Warfleld,
.Mary urury, Hubert Dllle.

Misies MIukph
Fay Whlto. Itcbcccn Mead.

MYKh

offered

Clifton

Morse.

Social Settlement camp and Women's
clubs, Miss Clara Schucfer and Miss
Alice Buchanan, chairmen.

Misses Misses
Sophia Admns, Jean Wallace.

Mesdames- - Mesdames
K. J. StreJts. Herbert Woodland.

Central Park, Congregational church,
Mr. Nellie Thompson, chairman.

Mesdames Meadame
J. A. Frye. Chnrlc Potts.
W. A. Bridges, (luorgo O. Tellesen,
It. F. Clary. H. A. Sallander.
Oscar Gowlnuer, A. Glasgow,

. n. urewsier, uouert Morton.
Itnlph Jones, James K. Kunold.
W. A. Ellis, William Anderson.
E. E. Brewster, E. B. Kr.ttoll,
M. A. Past. Harry Jones.
John Syme, Arthur Blngel.

St. Matthew's Lutheran church, Mra,
a. AV. Snyder, chairman.

Mesdnmc Mosdame
B. F. Chrlstenson. Tliomus Fayrs.
J. Pedersen, . Sylvia Htough.

Miss Helen Anderson.

StoddardUnable to
Get Resolution for
Pipe Line Presented

A resolution prepared by K. Stoddard,
3301 Ohio street, and aubmltted to the
resolutions' committee ot the Farmers'
congress. In convention In Omaha, haa
created considerable comment. This reso-
lution recommended that the states ot
Nebraska and Wyoming put In a pipe
Hue from the Wyoming oil fields to the
Missouri river, WO miles, thus supplying
fuel to Nebraskana direct from Its source.

Stoddard, In his resolution, said tho cost
ot such a pipe, two feet In diameter, that
would flow 10,000.000 gollona ot oil
every twenty-fou- r hours, would be U.OOO

per mile, and that each Inhabitant ot
Nebraska could secure eight gallons of
oil dally.

"For some unknown reason," said
Stoddard, "my resolution was not per
mitted to come before tho congress. It
waa referred to the legislative commit-
tee for action at some future time."

Fire Reporter Must
Obey Traffic Laws

The ordinance taking away the "fran-
chise" of the fire reporter, who 1 sup
ported by donations from business men.
was formally placed on file by the city
commission after Police Commissioner
J. J. Ryder had declared In favor ot
compelling the reporter to observe the
ordinary rules when going to or return-
ing from fires In taxlcabs. The fran-
chise expires In May and the council
will not renew It In the meantime the
reporter will be held accountable under
the traffic ordinance for his Indlaoretioua.
Recently the reporter's hired taxlcab
driver Injured several peraona while re-
turning from a tire and the reporter
pleaded special privilege to sped, a priv-
ilege the uuncll refused to recognise.

M. and M. Contest
Already Has Stirred
the Keenest Interest

The end of the first week of the M. A
M. voting contest shows a large number
of nominees already entered to compete
for the various prises.

Tho generous voting value .placed on
the different product and the largo
number of merchanta wht issue voting
coupons make It easy to secure vote.
One of the attractive features of thh
big contest Is the fact that all of the
manufactured products listed arc leader
In their respective lines. Everyone knows
the high quality ot Calumet baking pow-
der, whllo Parmer's coffees, teas and
spices noed no Introduction to the buying
public of Omaha and the surrounding
country. "Wherever soap Is. used Swlft'a
products have a permanent demand. T.
C. Brunner & Sons, flour Jobbers, handle
flour brands that are noted for their
superiority. In fact, tho Brunner brands
are so numerous that they can be had
fiom practically every grocer In the
territory covered by the contest. The
voting value on nil of these different
brands of flour Is very generous. The
man who smokes knows that no better
cigar than the Lawrence Barrett can be
had for the price 10 cents. Tho ladles
who are competing for the handsome
prizes are already talking Lawrence
Barrett to their men folk. When one
thinks of quality cleanliness and all of!
the goodness that goes to make a' dell-clo-

soda biscuit, Iten's Fairy Soda
comes first. All of the Iten products are
listed In tlje M, ft M, contest. When
contestants fall to buy them. It meam
the loss of lots of votes. In The Bee
Contest Reporter will be found the names
ot many other manufactured goods-- all

high grade on which votes are given.
The names of those products and the
voting value on each are published from
time to time In The Bee,

The Bee's M. & M. voting contest will
be one of the big events of tho winter.
The Interest already shown Is proof that
the race for votes will be keen and ex-
citing.

The contest manager would like to in

all ot tho details to 'those who are
Interested. Come In and talk It over-Conte-

Department, 2Jt Bee Building.
Phono Douglas 3119.

Council Recommends
Passage of Amended

Match Ordinance
Parlor matches, accidental conflagra-

tions. Insurance and kindred subjects oc-
cupied the time of the city commission
In committee ot tho whole, when the
Commercial club's ordinance prohibiting
the salo of non-safet- y matches came up
for recommendation. The council

tho passage ot the ordinance.
W. F. Taube, the local manager of a

match manufacturing company, protested
against the passage of the ordinance,
declaring the situation was covered by
a new federal law which prohibits the
manufacture of the ordinary match after
January 1, Wt, and prohibits the sale ot
the same after January 1, 1815.

Representatives of the Commercial
said the ordinance was requested at the
Instance of Insurance men who hn

j It would materially lessen the number of
fires. Pollco Commissioner Ryder moved
that the ordinance be amended so that it
would not go Into effect until April, and
this amendment was carried. The mess.

; ure wltl be passed at the regular council
meeting Tuesday.

Court House to Be
Decorated for Big

Tree Celebration
Elaborate decoration of the court house

building In Christmas greens will be a
feature of the municipal Christmas eve
celebration, according to a decision of
tho Board of County Commissioners. The
entire front of the big building will be
appropriately festooned with the greens,
which will add greaUy to the general ap-
pearance of the' square, with the giant

.unriEunas tree in the center. The tree
Itself will arrive In Omaha tomorrow

, morning and will be set up and decorated
wun incandescent lights by the electric
light company.

VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA
j WILL HELP POOR WITH FOOD

A campaign has been starteJ by the
Volunteers of America to . gather the

' wheiewlthal with which to purchase
j baskets of food for the poor on Christ- -

The baskets will be given out at the
Volunteer headquarters, lit North Fif-
teenth street. here there will be a
Christmas treo for the little tots and
practical presents for alt Udictats.
t

We WillS CHi
Yew Gifts

FREE
By Parcel Pwt

Aiywfeere
ia tke U. S.

BEGINNING THURSDAY, STORK OPKN KVKNING8 I'NTlIi CHRISTMAS.

Christmas Suggestions

The Store That Has Everything

WHAT

50c
WILL BUY

15 Waxed Cloth American
Bcaaty Roses sjl.2g Hughes

Ideal HsUr Brash Women's
76c Bilk Hose Women',, Hose,
4 pairs In box Four-piec- e

Manicure Seta Solid Gold
Shell BiBga Imported Turk-
ish Towels Dainty New Rib-

bon Novelties Men's Silk
Xeckvrear Men's Silk Tlo and
Hose Bets Suspender, Garter,
Sleeve Holder Sets Men's $1
Elastic AVeb Suspenders Os.
trich Neck Pieces Modlcl and
Embroidered Collars Figured
and Ilain Aprons Dainty
Corset Covers Men's and
Women's Bath Slippers Chll-dre- n's

Crocheted Slippers
Children's Toy Tea Sets.

Your

Choice for 50c

1'ubIUh

against

From

WHAT

$00
WILL BUY

Women's Walsts- -

Klosflt
Slippers

Sample Pictures

Silk
-- Box

Hose, Fine
Games

Dolls,

Women's
Sample

sires Pure Pattern
Cloths Scarfs Cen

Mufflers.

Your

Choice for

Handkerchiefs

IS ONLY A VERY SMALL BEAUTIFUL USEFUL
GIFTS THAT SHOW THIS THESE POPULAR PRICES;

wkat wist to hundreds that appropriate.

of
Our New buyer of at un-

usual concession. here in time to offer
of Christmas buying prices below ordinary figures.

1,160 Women's Thread Bilk
Hosiery, with inerccrlied lisle

lisle double black,
and white, In box, Jgl
000 Bilk Hosiery with
lisle double soles, spliced and

black, tan, gray and navy
1,040 Women's Mercerized
Hosiery, full fashioned, spliced

pairs in box
or,
Children's Silk Hosiery Black,
and tan, fine lisle

Women's Cotton Corset Covers,
neck, elbow and sleeves,

np to 50c each

in

Wssii friiii

AHTIS MEN

Dads to Withhold
from law Violators,

SPECIFIC CHARGES

List of Wko Have
Observe ClostasT Time and

Call Attention to Tmv-ee-tr

of statute.

the list of violations ot the
liquor laws published by The Bee some

with the of vio-

lations found by its own
the Nebraska AntlSa!oon has
filed with the cty commission long

the granting of licenses
those against whom they have

evidence "In Omaha.'
"It got to the point," said Super-

intendent II. F. of the
the saloons here are not trial,

but the fellows Vho
grant those who are

have violated the law are on

are protested:
Kltchan, Koms

$1.50 value
Petticoats, worth $1.50

Women's Felt
Umbrellas

worth $2.50 nox of Women's
Hose, 3 prs. Box of Men's

Hose, 3 pairs of Men's
ffllk 4 pairs Hand-kerchief- s,

box of 0 20
on one board regularly

$2 Leather
all

Linen
and

Pure

2 . . .

high heels
toes

and 8

a

j

league

Carson

known

Bags

Pairs

terpieces Women's Imported
Kid Gloves Tapestry
for Gloves, etc. Hand ed

Pillows Men's
Silk Xcckwcar Men's
Knit Tics Women's Silk Knit

' t

v

a

to

on

to
to

desk, main
re-

cipient yonr
make own

Silk Wnlsts

Silk

3

box

Wicker Go-Cn- rt

8 Pict-

ure
Pair

Basket

Sets

Silk

WE WEEK
N always Hud of are

secured lots fine Silk and Hosiery an
us at

height at

shies, tan
pairs pair.

for

at,

worth

S:s.ri. igsj lyj

City Licenses

Not

ago,

had

Instead will

places

worth
Cigar

Fine

Fine

reels

Satin

with

Furs

OP

you

He for the
far the

Pairs
wide

tops,
box,

Pairs Pine
high

heels toes, $1,
pair

feet,
pair

Knit
long

Ask

Tkose

ClUng

along

"when

trial."

hotel;

Jars,

Puro
Hand

Fine

Ncia

Heed

pay you

Pure

weeks

Irish

Not only it thit hosiery titrtmtly for wear, but
much of it u put in boxes and it particularly acceptable
for The goes on sale

Pairs Puro Thread Silk one pair a
fancy bdx wide lisle or silk tops, llslo double soles black,
tan, all fancy fancy box, J
pair , JJL
920 PUBK Doublo
soles heels and toes; aro black, tan, and

a . . t
Pure Thread Silk heavy nnd

medium and silk double, soles, high splli-e-

nceis ana DiacK ana wnite 2 pairs in a fancy box,

Boot

50c

50c
Lisle

35c

35c

I7c

at, the box . . .

PAIRS
OOc Talr Pure Threadsfik

tops, lisle soles, heels
and toes, regular $1 at, a

000 Silk l(sle double
soies, uigu spureu neeis ana toes also
mercerized black, tau, gray nnd
navy 4 pairs box
840 Pairs Pure Silk with
lisle double soles also lisle,
full a pnlrs in box, at, box, . .

Silk Hoot
also fine and lisle thread, black,
tan and white, at, pair ,

Lisle Thread Mercerized,
sizes, diuck, wnne ana uouuje neeis
and toes, 35c value, at,
pair ,

ami Vests,
Pants, Shirts lined
cotton, 85c bnsemcnt, . . .

in tiM have Mver been

list

Miller, Rome otel; Haskell & Pullman,
hotel; John J. Phllbln. BchUtz

hotel; John Detten. hotel; Her
Grand Savoy hotel; Leroy C.
Wroth, 1612 Farnahi; Walter Lemliur,
U13 Douglas; John A. Tuthlll, U12 Doug-
las, rear; John Sambo, 1912 Vinton; Ben
Harding. 1617 rear; A. Hardlnir,
S14 South Hans Nielsen. 2103

Carnlng; Milder Bros., 211 South Thir-
teenth; Thomas J, Hart, 10M Cass.

Mrs, Mary Beaton to
Buried Today

Funeral services Mrs. Mary Beaton,
who died uSnday, will be held today at
9 o'clock from St. Catholic
church. Her Is at the home ot

D. Beaton, lit North
street, where It will He In state

thla afternoon and evening.
Mrs, Beaton Is survived by five sons-Fr- ank

J. Beaton of Denver. Alfred J, of
& Later company, D.

and John Jt. of the Beaton Drug com-
pany and Paul A. of the

company
Mrs. came to Nebraska sb 1171

and to In 1877. She notably
active among various

MERCHANDISE

CERTIFICATES

On sal at oar Ex.
change
floor. ,X,st the

of gift
hsr

S900I
WILL BUY

Women's Men's

Pictures worth

$8.50 Sweater Coatfl

Petticoats

Corsets, special Armenian

in

llallroad

Figuro Track Moving

Machine, with Jewel

Linen Pillow

Cases Hand
Sofn Pillow Lined

Men's Manhat-

tan Hh.Vts $3.50 Qual-it- y

Sweaters Pnjnmns.

Children's of
Women's Venetian

Vests.

Your

Choice for

THIS LIST THE AND
AT

matter price will gifts

Remarkable Purchase Hosiery
York groat Lisle

has sent them just them
the season

gar-t- er

Men's

white
ribbed,

high

MAKE MAHY

protest
secured

league,

Ucensts

Following
Ralph Paxtoa

Table

Boxes

OnsCi

dairiblt itqular
up holiday

Christmas gifts. entire purchase Tuesday.
840 Women's Hosiery, in

all
and evening shades, in

Pairs WOMEN'S THREAD SILK HOSIERY
colors white

all evening shades; pair. $1.50
680 Pairs Women's Hosiery Very

weight lisle
toes, Jj

IfflO WOMEN'S PUBK THKEAD SILK
HOSIERY at Women's
Hose, with lisle

quality, pair.

Pairs Men's Black Hosiery,

lisle
blue, in

Men's Hosiery,
mercerized

fashioned hose,
1,200 Pairs Women's Hosiery,

cotton

all
ian,

Boys'
and fleece

each.

for

was

SI

Children's Hosiery

Misses', Children's
Drawers,

quality,

GREAT Op ORIENTAL RUGS SATURDAY
Sue Vitas tciwiM OrMRtals Mere olfered Omaha

JPJlflPPsP"TfsTsss-jsss--jti-3s- -

AFTERJALOOH

Investigators,

Carlton
Vienna

Hotel;

Douglas,
Thirteenth;

Be

Peter's
body

Charles Thirty-fourt- h

Beaton Charles

Beaton-Shoemak- er

Beaton
Omaha

benevolent orga.nl- -

WHAT

Slippers

Embroidered

Work

Men's

Men's

initial

$2

whlto

xatlons and had host of friends. Sho
was 69 years of age.

Interment will be at Holy Sepulcher
cemetery.

Don't waste your strcnfiUi
sweeping an

ucavy oroom. lne new

LITTLE POLLY
BROOM

weighs less than other
rooms and requires
ess energy to do

more sweeping.
Gets all the dlr

the firat llm
Holds It. l..r V

last. Pv.rv f
rouy guaranteed.
Ask VOUr frivrr fnr
a Ultle folly.

I Htma Sttwut Mfi.Cs.

Pt

69c

...SI

.

25c

25c

SALE NEXT

I:

I

i

a

with

. -

a


